
Advertising Rates.
W desiro Il to be distinctly understood

that .tid,dvertlfemecita will be Inserted lu
thsettluinnsof Tnt CaarJurt Auvooatk that
bay be received frord unknown parties or
'l4firttr'inleM accompanied by llio oashi
The tolltfwlHS are our oklt terms i

OMR SCJUARI (10 LIKX3);

On, year, each iHsertiom ( 10 els.
Bix months, taoli Insertion i "13 cts.
Three months, each Insertion. ,.n...... 20 cts.
Low than three months, first Insertion

$1; each subsequent Insertion 25 cts.

Local notices 10 cents ier lino.
' II. V. MOHTHIMEB, Publisher.

CARDS,
Attorneys.

M,;iursili:n,
ATTOKNBY AND OOUNSBLLOn. tT LAW,

Dim Simt.LtnliiBion.Pl.
..i.......4niiutUn Aimnftv Wtlinnfand

dell R.l Kittle.- - llonye) anting .laatly done Jol

l.tleni promptly maae. naming
Ideats t pclaltj. May b coneuttad In nlln
adUariaan. Net. 12

IT. tl. tJOOMTTta. B. n. WABUKIt n.'MCNKM.

(Late Assistant Uom'r or Patents.)

B. H. WARNER & CO., Attorneys at Law,

W ARK KB IlllIt.DIWO,

wAsiimuTON, n. o.
Attention given to Patont and Mlnlns caaes.
Lands.. Pensions, Bounties, and noveriiment
SI aim i. Attention prompi, charges modi-rate- .

Address with s amp. Holer to Member t
UsnKrcrt and'the Heads or rjovernmeni

dee- - 10. 1881 0

Physicians and Dentists.

A. IiEIUIAJIER, SI 1).,

' PHYSICIAN AND SUKUKON

Sperlai .ttdntlon paid "to Chronic Disease.
Orate: Sotlth Kt eornr Ironand-2n- sts.. I.e.

klchlon.Pa. Aprl 3,1875.

B. KKHEK, M. D.

U. 8 examining surgeon,
PKACTICINO PHYSIllIAN and SD KOI20N,

rjlfics: Bank Street, IIKDER'a IILOCK. LcHish.
tOll, l'R.

May be consntled In the Germ n Langdage.
Nov. ! '.

It. .WILI. W. UKUEH.D
MAIN STBEET,

Fakkytillsj, (UnnoM Comerr, Pa,

Ma be consulted In the English or German
Language. ' apr.8

MAS IIGJICRKR,Tiro CONVEYANCER,
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The fwttowlnit Companies are Represented:

LKlSA.S )N MUTUAL FIRS,
HKlAillttO MUTUAL i'lltE,

Wyomimj fiius.
Ft) ITI.V I Ll.r. KlllK,

LKllian I'litK.aud thnlllAV
JSLBK Al'OIDiCNT 1NSUHANCH,

Alan Pennsylvania aud Mntti.il Ilorso Tliiet
etnotvoand Iu.uram e "mpnnv.
MnrmU.lKJ I11US. KKMISOKIl.

Bkrsari) raiLLirs,
Ooojitt rtclLolso, MAUOIl CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
S-- POLI'JIES In SAFE Compinles only,

at Reasonable Kates. Aug. 23-- yi

QABBON HOUSE,
jTw. KAUDENHUSH, PrtOPRlETOIi,
" Hakk St., Lkiiiohton, Pa.

The OAnuoje llocsie.dlers first-cla- nccom.
niudatlons to the TrnvcUntr nubile. Ho.irdtnu
hi the Hay or week on Reasonable. Terms.
Uholeo Olifars, Wines and Liquors always on
hand. Un. Sheds and Slahlcs. wMi aitor- -

'' tvo Hostlers, rtttaclied. April l,

JOHN F. IIALBAC1I,

Instructor of Music,

(Piano', Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEHIGHTON, FA.

Sole agent for the

WEBER PIANOS and Ihn NEW ENO-LAN- L)

OHOANS ;

And dealer.ln all kinds or Pianos nnd Organs.
Terms low and easy. Slate, lumber, bricks,
to., taken In exchange.

Sheet Mutle and books furnished on short
Dotlee.

. '
For particulars, terms, kc, Address,

JOHN F. HALHAOH,
Aag t, 1.79-l- Lchlghton, Pa.

r-- EUIIEUT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

MANIC STrtKKT.LlCIIICIITON, P

fast trotvino horses,
ELEUAST CARRIAGES,

And veaitlTelj LOW lilt PUKIKS than an;
oiuer L.iTorj lu luovoauir,

Large and handaomo Canlacea for FnnerHl
riroeaes and Woedlaes. DAVID EtlliKUT
nor. it. 171

L

J. W. RAUDENlttJSH
Respettlully announes ro the pnhlle that he
has opened a NEW L1VEUY STAIILE In
cuaneetlon wltb Ms hotel, and Is prepared to
furnish Teams for.

Funerals, Weddings or Busiucss Trips

n short t notice and most liberal torms. All
orders lea at the "Orb-- House'' will receiveprempt attention Stable on North Sireet,next the hotel, Lohlgluoa. JanS.yl

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lchighton.

REPAIRING
t r . ,iOfnll description promptlyatiended to at th

m.istreaonble prices.
1I and patronarie

rMiieatfull, aolleiied jau.23-T- l

The Carbon Advocate.
An Independent Family Newspaper

Published every ATuRDA"r, in
Lehighton, Carbon Oo.,P., by

IIAIIItV V. lUOllTJIII-IMt-
.

tltrnit-IIAHW- a eiioit dlelanse biv
Ihe Lthlh VitMy it It, Depot,

Tens: $1,00 pcrADiinni in Atece
II. V. Morthijieu, Proprioior. INDEPENDENT- -" Live and Let Live." SI.00 a Year if Paid in Advance

Evi.rt nifrnuTlo. eirrt.At and rAKcr

Job PrintingVOL. X No. 32. LEUIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1882. If not paid in advance, $1.23
AT VE11V LOW rrtll'KS.

Railroad Guide.

pllILA, & niCADinO KA1LUOAU

Arrangement of I'msecger Trains.
MAY WD. 18S1.

Trains leave ALLBNTOWN as follows) -(-

via rr.KioiKs kaiuioau).
For l'hllndelphla.nt '4:3., (1.45, 11.40. a.m.. aud

3.I0 p. 1)1.

MtlNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at M.30 6. hi..8,a.Vn. m.

I f IA KASt rFNNA. SIIAKCII.)

ForlteidlhR and lltnrlsboip, 0.00, 8 40 a m
12. 1. 4.:o and U06 p. m

For Laiicastei iiud ColumUta, C.(4), Sa.m, and
4.30 p m

sUNftAtS
Fnreadin.r 4 an iin fl.i S n. hi.
For U.irrlsbmg, ami nt po nls 0)5p. m.

TralnaFOIl A LLBMQWN leave as followsi
via rnuKioJiF.s iiailroad.)

Leave PhilarJelnhlii. 4.30 7.40 a, m, and 1.09,
M.SU.iiic 5.1 p. m

hUNDAVs.
Loive PJilladelnhln, S.ui ti. ro t it and '4.20
p. id.

Leavo nearjlns.7 CO lo.!5o m..2.(0 3.5VndO.'l5
n.ni.

I.cavo Ilanlaburi; 5..0 7tOMidI'i50. a.m., 1.43
niul 4 00 ti. in.

Lenvo I.nncaHter f7.3n. m I.O and tl.l" p. ni.
r.eniACa'niiibln n. vn 1.10 and 2.10 n. m.
From King btiect Depot.

hUMJAYS.
Leave ttetidlnp. 7.30 nno 0 ta.n.
Leave lliriKiuie.5.10Q.ni.

TjatiiHVla Perklomfn Itonto" rnarkert II.oh
() run o l.nd rutin Depot Nil 1 i.ltd O een
HirDeis. l linni'ipii.n, oiuer irnius O anu iiom
Ilroad atrect Uc.i u

Tne '4.1' and 0.45 h.w tinins from Allentown
and the "1.3 and 5.15 p m. tinin from Phitn.
delpliui.xln rerxiomen HkiIio d.bavo tlaongh
caia to and Horn l'lillnclrhla.

J. K. WOOT1EN.
aeueral nrantiacr.

C. O TtANCOrK. Orn'l Past. & Ttckel Aocnt.
xs'oveniuct bin

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
PROPRIETOR of the

West End Brewery,
Maucii Chunk, Pa.

Pore Porter and Lap Beer

Delivered nil over the State.
October 8. 18S1 yl

M. HAG AM AN
IIhs Ilemoveil from Wis?inrt onil taken up

quarters In the Old Ful2!ner Store,'

Bank Street, Lehighton,
where old friends and new one can always

nuu a choice a?sirltncut of

Dress and Dry Goods,

Notions and Trimmings,

Groceries,

Prov.siou; Sec.., Sec.

vr tiii: i,tvi:vr tusn imcici

Also, always in stuck mm of lho finett and
Lett feleciions of

Clocks. Vatcte aiifl Jewelry

to be fmind In tliis spftinn nf t lie fount ry, at
rrue miiy us 1j.v as o'newiiere.

ReiairiiiG
lone in the best manner, at very innilVrate
eliargtB. Patrunug inviteil. oprS 2y

Central Caniage Works,

5

Dank St., Lehlgliton, Ta.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
urevcry description, In tho most substantial

manner, and at l.uvviit Uash Prices.

Kcpalrlng I'romiitly Altentlcd lo.

THEXI.ER & KREIDI.ER,
April 25, 1879 yl Proprietors.

PATENT

MAGNUM BONUM

Olotlies

The niiilersisned respectfully
to their friends and the public generally,
that they have secured the right to maim
fjeture and srll tins excellent Washing Ma
china hi Curium und Luzerne counties. Tins
is undoubtedly the BEST Wusher tnadeind
gives the most perlect salisluctinn In all who
use it. See this machine beforo you buy
any other. I'rico$10 00. Address

Ycnscr & Bartholomew,

Lehighton, Pa.
may 21 Cm.

NERVOUS DEBLL1 Y:
a cuitn uuAiiA3Tiu:n.

I)r r.C.WCBT'EBVR and It rain Treatrsj a svjmi'iuc i or ujmena, ihmiiii-bb- , vim
vu.moiiH, irviiii. ..eailaclie. Mei.lat i)epre-uku-

101 of Mcmorv. tipiina mil.rpa. Inn in.
tency. lnvomauiy KhiIhhiodk, l'reinutuie old

Mlncli leiat tu miheiv. ilecav
ami 4ieatll. Oti bux will rnre rtcent van-n-

ach unx cdi iim one niuutli' ticatuieni One
rtoliar ooox om.x o.noi fotflredulUrst hvih
U intjiliiPiiHtdon rect-ip- t i l price. We iriiur
anira hi Ituxe to cure any cai-- With taclit.idpr irre-vi'- b us toi Ix Uuxm aotuaiaun-let-

wit i tlved.iltai . we till mltlie er

our written KiiaraiitM-i- return tb mouer
.lilv ntien the .Miiliiwiit iwonl r.

wi OivkI mini u J HIS C WUNT CO.,

rhUwto.lll. a J UUUUNO AiDt,Uhlb!
ton IM.

rpilE SliATIMJTOlX

PLANING MIIL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory
AT SLATING10N.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
hnU I., nit 1,1,., I n,..1 dI.ao It... A II ....In.,!,
Oak und llaid Wooo Lumocr, and la now pie
paxeu to execuio uuy uiiouui 0101 ucia lor

DresseD Lumbell
OF ALi, KIKUS,

Doors, Sashes, Illlnds, Slitittcrv,

JIoiilillnsS) Cabinet Ware, &c,

With Prooiptncss,

Brackets Made to Order.

Tho Maclihierr in all new nml of tlio beat nnti
nmst liuprorcfl klntla. I rmulny none but tlio
brsi wotiiiiicii. ie well apaooueil imtl buo.I inn
toilui, mid am llio. otoru able to puai nutt'u entire
atitat'tlou to all wuu n av invor ntewuu a fan.
nritrr ov mail ninnilitlr nttCiKleil to. ,MV

clirtrrt" ate wt ernt". teimn cusb, or tnteiest
cliargt'd alter tlitity days

GIVE M13 A CAMi,

V7 lhoe rnTfliTPd lu IluiliVnp will And It t
llieir aitvautagd to hivo Mdlns, Floor UoaHla.
Doms, aalies. Ao Lv nifde ftt Inl
Kn torv.

Mnjr JOHN IJALLIKT.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriagcs,Wagons,Slcighs,&c
cnnEn op

HAXK AM) IKON STREETS,

LEHIOHTON, Penna.,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In a'l Us details, at the very I.onre't Prices.

Patronnire reapeetfiilly solicited Ithd perfect
satieraetlon utlarautecd.

Dec 0. lS79.yl PAN, WIEAND.

O ATARF2 K
Cream Balm

Kffrctnally olean
?ee the n.is il

ut Catarrh-
al virus, cuuHuir
hvalthy gfcr'-lioti- e,

nllaya
pro.

ti cts tlm mem.
tirane trotn

co M co
heals tho

e- resuml rcsioren
i ho sent of tuetu
and euifll.
flcl il remits are
rcnlireil by u few
appltcatluiis. A
t lir.rnnirh irnit.

uient will cu-- o Catarrh Hay Fever, &.c.
forci-ldf- i In tlio lii'iul. Agreeable to

uao. Apply bv the llttlo finder Into the .

(hi receipt of SOe will mall a package.av Fur Salt by all dru ulnts In Lehljli-ton- .
KIASUJtKAM 1MLM CtJ.,

iior0.yl Uwego. N. V.

TV YOl AUK IS MiKI) OF

Boots, Shoes,

1 Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS& BROTHER

THE roroLAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PKIOES VKMY LOW FOIt (1ASII. The
public patronage solicited. juljl.tr

1881. HOLIDAYS. 1881.

Irs. C. BfiTSCHIRSCHSKY

rteaneet fully announces to her Mends and tho
public jrenernlly, ihat she Is nuw rrcelvlnt:
und npmlns: tor their luapecilnn a hirner
tiocn iiiuu ever oi ine very latest nuveuies In

Toys &, Fancy Goods,
Suitable r.ir HOLIDAY PFtESENTS Tot
Ynune and Old. ltu-- and Poor,. Don't rail
lo cull early nnd first choice and best
haririlns. She also cills ther attention to
lll.r Vn.l, l.un.B n ...I L'l.n..l n.e. .. C

NOTIONS,
comprlilnR Underwear, llerlln nnd Herman.

town yvoois. unsiery, inipnrieit and
lllbbons (iloves, Floeracda P'ih Buorliiieut ct New Deslisns

IN FANCY AKTICLES

Also, In connection with the above, a full
and couiplete stuck or

(1EIIJIAN FKUITS,
LIMUUKQElt CHEESE.

Candles & Conft Glions,
tozelher with a varletv nrtlnnda not i,nr.i
ly kept In an) utile, stnreln town. iTjou do
not see what you want, ask for It.

A share of nubile patronage solicited, andperrect satis ruction guaranteed luprico andquality or goods.

Secona St., 2 floors aiwe Iron,
Nov. 28. 18Sl.inS. LE1UUHTON, Pa.

Ti e Camion Advocate
one year for $1, and Kendall's
LTorsc Book as a premium.

Vith Meflicine Qnality not Qnantity is

tlie greatest lmDenance; next is me

Knowletlie ana Experience to cep

rectly Prepare and Dispense the same

At' A. J. DURLING'S
POPULAR

Dil & Family Msdicine Store,

Bank Stree Lcliighton,
Y'ou can always rely upon Rcitln STRIUX

LY Puronud unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
DUn LINO, cnrrles tlio Invest slock

PA l MEDIl INKS In the county. .

1IUUL1NO hnsnneleir.lllt steel: or DHUO.
(UM'.l SI1NIII.I1S, FANtlY nnd i'lil- -
LLT AllllOLLS ror the ladles us well as
lho uenta.

DUHLINO tnnkes HOUSE nnd tJATTLE
Pt)U DEIiSn siiecliilty S3 yoirs exper- -

lence In the drtix business gtVes lilui a (ireat
udviintno in th it lino.

TltUSSl S. SOl'PliltTEHS nndltHAOES
always a laro stock on hand.
vYINitS and LIUI'OKH, both lorclirn and

domestic. He has ti Clin oiilirupe Wine and
a Dry Uatnwua Wine. Just splendid and
cheap.

WALL PAIM'.HS and HOItDERS the
largest assortment In t in n.

Go to UU II LINO'S with your preserip-tion- s

Uii lo DUHLINU'S lor your Patent
Medicines.

Go to DUULINO'S ror yourrnncynrt'clcs.
Farmers nnd horsemen unto 1)1' Kl.lNtlvs
lor your Hurso and Outtlo Powdeis.

unit. .yi.
A fiTOrPS nnnled.to sell Edison's JIu.1VJ1j1 1 O ,oll Telcpliono and Edison's
Instnntonoous Plnno and Oruan IMutle. En- -

close stump lor cdnioituo nnd teru.s.
EDISON MUS1U CO., Philailelpbln. Pa.

dec,

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED

POPULARITY OF

Allcock's Porous Flasters ?

Because they have proved
themselves the Best External
Remedy ever invented. They
will cure asthma,colds,coughs,
rheumatism, neuralgia, and
any local pains.

Applied to tho small of the
back thev are infallible hi'
Back-Ache- ,, Nervous Debility,
and all Kidney troubles; to
the pit of the stomach they are
a sure cure for Dyspepsia and
Liver Pomplaints.

ALI .COCK'S POROUS
PLASTERS arc painless, fra

grant, and quick to cure. Be
ware of imitations that blister
and burn. Get ALLCOCK'S,
the onlv Genuine Porous
Plaster.

Teb. 3 e. o. w.

ltrtncctruHy annoumet i. lho roonloof Le
highton aud Its vicinity, that ho In nuw pre-
pared to supply them with all kinds of

Household b urniture
Manufactured from the bent Season ed' Mate
rials at Prices full vna low as the am article.
can ho lor tls- where. Here aro a few
ul the Inducemeitts ofTured
Parlor Sets ai Irora' $50 to $60
Walnut idarhlciop treslntf Cafe

llfdroom Suites. 3 pieces. ...... iMOtotS
Palmed Ikdronnt Suflrs, jl8 to
tbnejSeat-- Chutr, persetorc.., V0
C(,mmon hair?, per rtt of 6 $4

and all oilier Hood 4 equally cheap.
In this connection, I delro to call 'tn at-

tention of the people to my ample fjclllt.es In

THE UNDERTAKING WWiW
with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
aud a lull HneofOAMvl.TS and COFl'l.NS,
1 am prepaied lo attend promptly to all or.
ders In this lit. e. at lowest prices.

Patronaue respcctlully Sullclted and the
most au.ple satlsfactl .11 KUarantced.

V. Sl'HWAHTZ,
octU HANK St., Lehlghtoo.

RPATTV"! OliGANS 27Stiip.IOS.'i :tceds
UDiU 1 1 0 only WO. PiiMstia un. Hare

ntl.t V lniltiepinpnt. Ilenilv U'rll. np.ll
mi nr.Al l v, wasiiinmon, n.j

"Those of our subscrib
ers getting tho Advocatk
through the mail will please
refer to tho direction rab, note
their indebtedness, and remit
the amount. In all cases
whoie we have to send bills
Si. 25 will l)p charged to cover
expenses of postage, etc.

WHAT THE CIRCUS DID.

We were n quiet and sober set,
Llltlo accustomed to noise and fret,
Decent and modest at work or play,
And oh I so proper in every way,

Beforo wo went to the Circus I

Nobody had ever seen us go
At all loo fast, or at ull too slow
No matter how gnyly wo talked or sang,
Wo never had used a word of slung

Before 'o went to tho Circus I

We went to church, or wo went to school,
By lho very most orthodox kind of rulot
For wo were a people of Dutch descont,
And rather phlesmutlo of temperment,

Until wo wont to lho Circus!

Alns and alas I 'tis a Woful sight,
The way weure changed at the time I wrltel
Father is swaying against the breeze,
Hung by the toes from a high trapeze,

Trying to copy the Circus!

The boys 011 their hesds, with feet In air,
Are riding wild horses on each high choir
Or down on their backs on tho sidewalk

brick
Aro balancing tubs for a juggling trick ;

The girls hnve painted their hands, and face,
And got themselves up for an Indian roce,

As they saw them do at the Circus!

Mother high up on Ihe stable stands,
Swinging.lhe baby with both her hands,
Swincing the lmhy with ninny a tub,
And brandishing him like an Indian club I

While baby himself! n a lerribln fright,
Howls liko n Jiiilu from morn till night,

Since wo went to the Circus I

Alas and alns I 1 cm only say,
I wish In lho night, I wish in tho day,
I wish with my henrt,I wish with mv head,
I wish with my cnrs.whicli nroneorly dead.
I wish wllh a sort of mute despair.
I wish With a shriek that would rend Ijie air

Wo never had gono In the Circus I

IfiVe Awake.

AFTERJEABS.
)3Y ANNlB KDLAND.

It was n dewy, liczy morning in Sep
tember. Tho villngo s'reet lay dreamy
nnd quiet. I was bihily arranging my
littlo shop) rilibnus, lncfn, nnd meli
trifles hmst be nrnde to look ns lemptinc
na possible. This mnrninp; I felt partic-ulurl- y

hnppy iu thus displnviua my
goods, and whrJn fill was done I stepped
luck proudly into my plensnnt sitting-roo-

where I had pretty lace curtaira
looped I nck from the windows, nnd over
them tasteful l imbrcqniES made Irdm n
rich silk of my departed glory nnd n
comforlnble loungo covered with a fabric
from the same honrdo.l store; still, rs I
watched my goldfish s.tiliug industrious-
ly nliont in the globe, r.11 nrnnnd wbicb
flowers were blooming, I solilrqnized,

' W,!l. I nm just as much of a l.idy rti
Mrs. who lives in the mansion
With towers, nuddiives up tomy hnmlde
door in her splendid equipage, nnd
haughtily handles my boxes of ribbons,
but seldom finds nnylliitig which suits
her fastidious Instc. Yes, quite us much
of a lady!"

So I sal down contentedly in my low
rocker, nud hummed nn old, familinr
song cheerily ns I looked out on n fairy
form flitting gtvly nbont beneath the
maples, now taming scarlet nnd gold.

I was happyhappier than I bad been
for a long time.. I nodded gayly to Diisy,
and wondered what could be going (o
happen that I was so Unusually bright.
Oh, nothing, of course nt least, nothing
pleasant. Everything had hnppened ttnd
done happening me long ince. Then I
wandere,d off into the past, und remem.
bored lho old h'enrt-nch- e aud heart-brea- k

of long ago.
What if Fred nnd 1 bad married? I

suppose I should hnve been n lady after
his fashion, shut up nil day long in snmo
gloony house, with no company but my
sorvnnts; fcBbionahlo Holitnrle in ft city
hnue, perlmps my husband away from
bpme most of the time. Yes I felt quite
inclined to forgive my qnondnm lnvrr
tint ho never married me. but took him-
self off. So I had ceased to love him, aid
loved my little shop,

I am fond of color adore nil things
bnt are boanlifnl, Fred used to snv that

I una something ofnti nr'istj but then he
wis a greit flitterer In thos days. I am
delighted when th villnge girla come in
nnd view my prelly cooils, nnd glance

H1i nreh nnd bewitching smiles into the
mirror, as they try the effect of cardinal,
gold and I duo. I seldom dream of a
bright life nnw.for the truth istbat Daisy
leaves rao little time for building "castles
in Spain," If she were mv very own, I
could not love the child more. And this
reminds me. kind reader, that I must
tell vou the scret

About eight year) ago. I went to open
my windows oue morning, when, inn
bucket on my donrnlep, I found littlo
Daisy. Where did she come from? I
never know. All the esplinntion she
made was to reach out her dimpled arms
and coo something quite milnMligible
to mv nntnlnri d ear. Everybody

Friendly advice mis not want-
ing with regard to the foundling and

nsylums Hut I did not take any
ndvice. I simply cured for aud loved tho
baby, until I think, had anyone come to
claim the child But (bat was altogeth-c- r

very unlikely, I comforted myself
by thinking. I should just as soon think
of Fred's coming bnok again soino d.iy,
nud Ihat is onj of tho Impossibilities.

Yes, Fred bad gone for good, as tho
children any. Oh, how happy we were
in the long ago! and I drew a tiny locket
from my bosom which always liy there
close to my lunrt and saw tha bright
eyia looking lovingly into mine, and Ihe
curly hair clustering about Ihe white
forehead. Yes; too happy to last, aa
Frod had said on the very last night we
were together.

To laat?" said I. "Why do yon speak
so, Fred?"

My heart gave n great bouud, for I
suddenly remember! the talk thnthirl
rwobl uiy wrs nlmut him. A Quo lady
had oome In board at the nllige hntil

I a beauty, I bad beard, with a fortune, at

her command, Fred hail undoubtedly
paid her some attention. "lie was en-

tirely too attentive for n man already be-

trothed," was Boon whlsperul hero aud
there by gossiping toilettes. Unt I bad
Unbounded confidence In him, and titver
Upbraided him upon the Btibj-c- t. I think
ho would have tnid much more to me on
tiii, our last evening together, but sec
lug how his words hurt me, he remained
moody nud silent for awhile; then, Ink
ing me tenderly in his arms, he kissed
mo good-nigh- t, nnd. murmuring some
eicuso about leaving me so early, was
goue. I never stw him afUrwnrd.

Next morning it was found that he and
the entioiug beauly had gono together
whither, no one knew, net even Fred's
parents, who were ovi rcomo with grief nt

the conduct of tbiir once noble boy. Af
terward I beard of his marriage nnd his
mother's death. Then I worked day aud
night nnd tried In forget my sorrow, and
two years later Daisy came lo oheer my
lonely life.

Bnt a sharp tinkling of the bt II stop-

ped my rcvery, nnd I I nitened into the
shop, where I was conlronted by n gen
tlemana rather unusual occurrenc- e-
very tall and very broad; ho ns dretsed
In a suit of gray, wore n Rray hat, and
his hair, mustache and 1'iiig beard were
tineed wilh gray. He nske 1 frr some
Iriflj, and, whilo unking his selection,
watched me narrow lj ; but ho paid for
the article without sijing anj thing fur-
ther, and (raised nut just us two or three
other customers eomo in.

For some time I wjs occupied. When
again at leisure, I happened to think of
the stranger nnd of Daisy I I hastened
to the window to call tho auild, vrhen
there stood tho "gray gentleman, " talk-
ing pleasantly with her. I called to her
to come in. She obeyed, and the gentle-
man followed her closely. I met them
inside tho store door.

'Pardon me, ma'am, but whose child
is this,?" inquired the Stranger,

I fiit my chi-ik- i burn painfully, but
promptly replied

"Mine, sir;"' nnd, turning to Daisy 1
whispered: "Bun up stairs, dear, until I
cit'l yon."

"Your ohild?" he questioned again.
"Y'es, sir; just the samons mine," said

I, trembling violently, and busying my-
self about tbo countir. "But yon are a
stranger to me, nnd I have something to
attend to." And I poiuted biBuificantlv
toward tho door.

"In one moment," he returned, qniet
ly; "but I must know. Wasn't sho leit
with you some eight years ago?"

I was looking steadily into tho man's
face; something in his yoioa betrayed
him, nud now tho eyes grew strangely
familiar. I reeled forward, nnd would
have fallen at his feel, I do believe.tbo'igh
I never fainted in my lile. had not his
strong arm sivtd me.

' Sidney," ho whispered, "have I grown
so old, ugly aud gray, that you have
leally and tinly forgutUn uit?"

Ys; it was indeed Fred, comeback
iigiin! His wife hud eloped with a Span-iar-

and died on her voyage to Europe,
less than threeyoars after their marriage.

"Aud I brought my little motherless
babe aud laid it at the door of the womuu
who once loved me, knowing of no other
to whom I could trnt.t the wee burden,"
explained Fred, "It may look like n
cowardly thing to have done, jet my
motives were pure. I knew your lonely
life, nnd that, could you learn to love the
child, sho would save you many a heart-

ache. Is it not to? My punishment has
been almost greater than I could bear,"
continued he. "And now, Sydney, you
will not deny me one look nt my child,
and then, if you wish it, I will go nwny
and never return nny more. But listen,
Sidney, dearest," as I arose to call Daisy;
' I have not been idle nil these years. 1

have a homo and many comforts which
I offer you you and the child. Will
you, can yon, forgivo the bitter pastand
come aud live with mo be my little wife
just ns we planned iu the dajs long past?"

I couldn't mistake Fred's old manner
now. go I just laid my head on bis
shoulder, kissed his boarded cheek, nud
said

"Yes, Fred; wo will off with yon."
So we had n quiet wedding in tho old

church two months later, nnd everybody
was surprised to see tho little thop closed
and its gone away ou n wedding
tour; for they had ull given her up as au
itrctrievubl rid maid.

THE WE0NO FUB.
A very excited cub red brother buutcd

up nu oflicer patroling High Sireet yes-

terday, and that lie had long boru
the ubuso of a man of bis color who was
then iu a houstj ou the next block, nud
added:

' I do.in' wnnt to broke the law, but do
time has nrrove, beu I mils' crush dat
pussm to do ilut!"

"It I cnicL yon fighting IsLall have to
take you down."

"I jan't help it, sah om't help it. no-

how. If dnt puksnu makes his dUnp-pearan-

ou do street wh'le I'am nrouu',
de fur am gine tu fly, il I die tor it!
lib's slandered me, ami Izu gAino to

him as jou would n tiger!"
The ofliccr passed on to the end of hts

beat nnd returned to fiud the crusher
with his back lo the fence nnd woman
lending him a wet rag to bind his head
up.

"Lit roe see? You are the man who
was going to crush some ont?" observed
the officer.

I nre."
"Did he oome out?"
"I spects he did."
"Did the fur fiif
"Deed, sab, it did) but de trn'ible wai.

dat it was de wroug lur! Dnouery scoun-
drel refused In be crushed.'

"Aud nor
"Well. Izj gwine to get bealed up an'

lick his brnddrr-in-la- 1'nur on tome
tuo' water, uiis6U,for dUolehead begins
to swim agin."

Wouudu i'f the IimtI ore (be ool)
oaea that nre bvaled by ofenlug.

ror tho CannoN Auvocate.
SCIENTIFIC MISCEIiIiAHY,

The botntdctil literature til. the Chi-nes- o

is qnito extensive nnd important,
and dates back to 2007 B. C.

During shower in the neighbor-
hood of l'aril 1,200 iUshes of lightning
were counted within u period of two
hourr.

An estimate of the quantity of scdi
raont carried down by Chinese rivers

that if tho deposit continues nt
the present rule the Yellow Hen will be
converted into dry hind in 20 000 years,

llemalus of a remarkable bird of the
Eocene epech have been found near
Ilheitus by M. de Lemoiiiue. Tho bird
.ns ot least ten feet hih when erect.willi

u much larger skull Hum that of Ihe os- -

tiich, and nfllnities it is believed to
ihe duck.

It is reported that a telegram nnd a
telephonies message from UrusseU were
received sitnultaueouslyovor one wire nt
Paris. Tho system is the woik of Ihe
Director of the Belginu Mtteorclogic.il
Buroau, Hcrr Von KUselbergbe, nnd if
successful must prove very valuable.

Several English collieries aro testing
blasting cartridges of caustic limo in
plaoo of the ordinary gnnpowcr or elyna.
mite cartridges. Tho roil is brt-ke- by
the expansion of tlio lime in blinking.
There is no concussion, nnd tho danger
from flame nnd premature explosion is
avoided.

Colors fide under tho influence of
lho electric light ns in sunlight, but M,
Decnux finds that tlm effect is weaker.
With nu nrc light of 200 cnndlo-powe-

the influenco upon oil nnd water paint
ings oud colored wool seemed to beationt

h as ns sunlight in-

fluence.
The first effects of small doeses of

arsenic taken from time to time nre shown
by experiments of M. M. deToncy and

Livon upon ents to be a fattening of the
body, increase of appetite, nnd genornl
nppearauco of improved health, This is
soon followed, however, by emaciation,
l03s of appetite, oitemia, aud death.

A recent paper by Major Hnlletl
give3 instances of the remarkable results
which have followed efforts (o improve
food-plan- by n reguUrly-continre- d

practice of selecting tho seeds of the best
plaats for planting. Viues, beet-root-

pereals and potatoes have greatly im-

proved uuder the system of selection, in
some cases the annual yield per ncre be
ing trebled iu a few years.

The size and weight of the liiimnn
brain are absolutely greater than in anv
nnimalb except the elephant nnd the
larger whales. The brain of the eleph-
ant is said to weigh from eight to ten
poiinds.and that of the large fluuer whale
between five nud six pounds. Bt l.itivtly
to the bulk nnd weight of the body, the
brain of man is exceeded in Bize only in
some small birds and mammals.

The electrlo light has become so lui- -
portaut n featnro in building operatious
that (he ttoynl Institute of British Archi-
tects is considering the merits of the
various systems with refereuco to archi-
tecture, and is trying to decide upon the
expediency of requiring its tludeuls to
pass an examination in physical science
as a preparation for tho stuely of electri-
cal nppurntus.

A peculiar effect is produced upon
the workmen in a Bnssiau bichromate of
potash factory. The partition of the (ne
U attacked,- a hole is eaten through it,
nud after a time it is totally destroyed,
both nostrils being converted iuto one.
An inspection has shown that nbont fifty
per cent of the men employed have dis-

eased noses, some hinijg been attacked
during their first mouth of work while
others have been employed ten years
without being affected. The progress of
this curious disease is entirely painless.

Mr. Edward Muybrldge predicts
that iu the near future tho' aid of photog-
raphy will bo sought to determine the re-

sult of nil important horso races. Willi
an iuvisisiblo thread stretched across the
track to operate a camera slide.it is a
simple matter to phrtngraph the animals
In a twinkling of nu eyo as they pass the
winning post In the operation of this
kj stem there could bono "dead heath"
on nccount of the disagreement of judges,
ns the record of the photograph would
show with unerring accuracy the winner
of the races.

Two methods of utilizing tho power
of have been proposed. In the
system of M. Gauchez. the rise nnd fall
of a large float produce corresponding
molionsofn iron vessel by
means of pulleys. As this vesl rises nir
is drawn through valves in lis t p nnd
as it falls tho air is forced through pipes
Into n compressing reservoir. By the
other yl in, stsggehted by Prof. Welluer,
of Brim, a species of air-tr.i- p in Ihe sea
wall serves as nu air compressor under
the beating of the waves. Prof, We liner
produces motive j ower from the com-
pressed uir by running a pipe from the
reservoir under an air wheel (rtsembling
an oveibhot water-whee- immersed iu
water. Tho air displaces the water from
tho ojlls and drives tho wheel round
while expanding and rising to the surface,

i

Political: "Julia" Wants to know
"what a parly pUlfnrm is." Well, a
pbitlorm, Julia, is ono preamble and
twenty resolutions, strong in nrm cesen- -

tials, vngne inessentials; round the bush
on tar iff and rough as thunder on the
Mommus) clamorous for civil service re-

form) down ou corruption, loud ou in i

pr.els of purity and eletermlned to have
it if it takes every cent the party can
raise. The plHlfonn, you understand.
Jnlla, is r legitimate and necessary part
part of the campaign pomp nud circum-
stance' it goes along with the banners,
transparencies and torches, and when the
campaign is over well it Is stored nway
in tho cellar or garret, along with the
rust of tho uniforms and toichea. Aoani-pig- u

platform Is very much like the
torch, indeed! it giv.snutii

great deal nf suiell aud siuuke with a very
Quoertaln, flickering light.

COULDN'T BEHAVE HEBSELF.
A Huratnga ooriespouileut e.vrrbeard

two young ladles lulking, aud this is
what they said; "Will, I'm going bom

"What for, pin?"
"Because 1 can't Lelmvo mysfelf."
"Will, out jeith it, Jennie. What have

yon been doing?"
Lots of things."
"Well give us the first."
"You know Frank Kenny. Nell?''
"That soft. simperlDg fellow who al-

ways tells j ou how 'charming' yem look!"
"Esaclly. This ni' ruing I saw him

coming und made up my mind to lake
liim down. I put my diamond brooch
on the chair. piii upward; nnd noted him
to hit down.''

"H'i sat, of course, nnd what then?"
"He jumped up nud yelled: 'Oh my

1' 'What's Ihn troubli?' I asked.
Nothing tu particular, onlj I thonght of

nn engagement rt this very mrrasut; yon
must cxense me ' Aud off he starte el,

nnd would you belleveit.Nell.the brooch
was sticking to him."

"That was awful, Jenni-,- " and the two
girls giggled together for five minnt's.
Nellbroketheepillbv eleniindiugt What
nexi?"

'Why, ynh see. I was talking wilh (hat
young sprig of a clergyman, the Rev.
Tom Perions, We had nearly talked
each other 'In eUath, when ns luck would
tnvo it lie mnde some remark nbonl mos
quitoes. I was on my native heath at
once, and begun to tell my experience at
Roekaway. 'Did they bile VerV hard?'
inquired Ihe Rev. Thomas. 'I wish Mr.
Parsons,' said I, 'you could have seen
my legs nnd judge for yourself."'

That was a horrid speech, Jennie.
How could you say such n thing?"

Why, Nell, it popped out before I
knew il."

"And what did Mr. Parsons say?"
"He blushed clean to his eyes, nnd I

ran away.

"BTJCHTJPAIBA."
Quick, cnmpleto cure, all annovlnir Kid

ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases $1
Druggists.

-- A St. Louis streot-oi- r driver went
homo nnd pounded his wife when ho
henrd that he bad fallen heir to $50,000.
Thete are various ways of betraying deep
emotion,

-- A burglar got into the house of a
country editor tho other night, After A

terrible struggle the editor succeeded In
robbing him.

Beware of Imitations.
The delicate odor of Flnrpatnn Colnfrno td

entirely novel. Livik for slennture of His-co- x
Jfc Co., N. Y., on every bottle.

Thoso who nre weary of life, and yet
are most ttnwillinc to die, nre those who
have lived lono purpose who have rath
er breathed than lived.

If yon have built casllfs-i- n the nlr
your work need not be lost) that is where
they should be; now put foundations
under them.

Beautiful skin, and fair eoninlexicn. ro
bust health, and powers of endurance Jol-lo-

the use.of Brown's Iron Bitters.

If you will follow this rule yon will
nave yourself many nhf "Never
bite till you find uut whether it Is bread
or stone."

- Men approve decisions of ehnrarter
though it bo against tbem( nud despise a
time-serv- and trimmer.

Judge Buchanan, Lawyer. Toledo, O.,
ssvs:"One of Pmf. Uuilntette's trench lud- -
ni'V Puds, fined moot Imnliaro and kidney
disease ill ttuee weeks' tijhe. My case had
been given up by tho best doctors as incor-otil- c.

During ull this lime ! suffered un
tnid ngouy and paid nut large eunisof money
Wholesale and retail by Dr. C. T. Horn,

He who lives only to benefit himself
confers upon the world a bouefit when
lit; dies

The customer who "screws" tn bis
dealings bhrnld have no ailvantnge ov.r
the liberal buyer.

Hard Lumps in Breast.
Dr. Pierce. Bulhil.i, N. Y.t Dear Sir T

wrole you emnetime sgn that I lhnu.h 1

bail a cancer. TI.efe was a large I u ri p !n
my Lreu.t, ns largo as a wnlnul, and had
been there four months, I commenced lak
ing your "Golden Medical Discovery,"
'Fiivorilo Prescription" and "Pellets" In
June, und the lump Is gone.

Youm aratcrullv,
Mrs. It. II. CLAUK.

Irvinuton, Mich,

A West-r- psper hinds an account
of tho drowning of four young men "A
Final Pleasure."

David D ivis, il is reported, is al cut
to marry. The woman who captures Una
will get a fat thing.

The pbiitngrrpher is the only nan
whofe LusiuchS is to take s,

iBccarae Sound anl Well."
It, V. 1 lerce, M. D : Dear Sir My w fe,

who had been ill for nVer two year', and
had tried manv other tne.licines, leciima
sound and well by urihi! yi.lir "Fuvurile
Prescription." My nieco was also tuiexl by
ils use, ufler several physicians bud lulled
to do her any tood. Yours irulv,

T. J. METIlVlN,
Hatcher's Station, Ga,

Corgresi siijh Hade dollars must go,
Ours went biiniu time ago,

The ' M How Buejs" nre a club of
colored people of Macon, Ga,

Willi some men the penny's mightier
than the suord, sure enough.

A man who lives by tho pen need not
imitate the hogs that aro iu it,

Neve r take sti ok in a man who habit-uall- y

saya mean tilings nbont women.

No Trouble to Swallow
Dr, Pierce's "Pellet." (the nrinlnul "little
liver pills") and no pain or griping Cure
sick or bilious headai he,aour sloiiiuch, anil
cleanse the system und bowels. Scents a
vial.

An obiitutw luuu dues uut hi Id opin-
ion"; they hold him,

S ing of the Ilrnolljn Bridge: "Steel
so gently o'er me stealing."

What Mirt," asked a Sn"d-i- school
tench, r. "ot the- - linrial nt Pu J.d n Mooro
llo Jill! like lie-'?- '- 'lb" hoy Was thought.
Till ftr u 'moment ai d 'fu n rerjuel. Few
und short were the prayeu Mo tid,"


